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Strong Efforts Will Be Made 
to Terminate the Boer 

War.
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Jy- at the earnest soHcUaltee ot 
liberty loving pcupl
i • ......... .. . ... .. ,.| ttlfrr «H. caiaaiWÜI MnaÉftk U4hit memorable mwge ol three $ « ,
to Spam “Peed, Freedom or Fight. *tai«*e en4 *pÎ4» v*
Spam refuted the .foret find war became » *1
inevitable, bat America believed that » iaè<<w r*t- 
it-aort to arm» in the interert of human j ïïâîui'reu 

ity and civilizslioe was eternally right
ami would comtnand Tftr pfaitfAtlsn j ^_____
a#l reapect of the entire world. j rt*Tjr^fP !■*'.! Ü* j

American» I became impatient, and 
uppg tin* than Ad tnngn-aa McKin -| 

ley wgs' accuwNl of being tSo alow 1»^ 
xommencing hostilitiea Hut he let
ter than they, knew oar situation He i 
did not Strike until the iron was hot.
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-F -Qeeen Wllhelmlne Visited Berlin to
Secure Assistance ol Kmperor 

Jn landing hostilities.
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London. June 10, via Skagway, June 
15.—Mrs. Botha leaves tomorrow for the 
Hague where Kruger has been sum

moned to attend a conference having 
for its aim the termination of hostili

ties in South Alrica. Boer agents will 
be. present both from America and 

Rnrope and they will consider a report 

from Gen. Botha, who advises Kruger 
to roe for peace.
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Wilhelm In» Assisting. . awl then simulteneously ill over 
_ nation the na«y end. land forces were 

moving. Clo»e upon this came Dewey1*
—-----grent-eietwy^-oaay- ih» Spanish fleet.

when they thought they were lying in

m&4
London, June to, vie-Skagway, June 

IJ.—Queen Wilhelmina s late visit to
. ■

tefin was intended to obtain the as-
--S
■ élancé of the emperor to bring about 

é end ot the Boer war through The 
Hftgufc arbitration court. It is reportai 
in The Hague newspapers that the em-
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peror consented. The matter has 
created- a great sensation in Beilin. 
Count VoirSeuJow states that neitbei I 

France, Englanu or Russia has ever ! 

approached Germany with a view to- j 
wafd ending the Boer war. He says ; 
that Kruger came to Europe to 
the good offices of the- pewers. but that j 
Great Britain does not want the good ; 

offices of any power. Germany haa all j 
efong distinguished between good offi- | 

• ees and intervention.
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The Nugget bee kept pec* wNi the gwnmh- —i *ef minii id luimW The t 

rrre*nf ia siee. sad the other iwpnyremeet* which have bene atode fa* the 
volaaM 1 wae issued, correspond with the iwpM Mrtdae w*|eh Dtoie haa 
period. The Nugget begun s* * foor-cokanii weekly ahaa Uearaon wa tatgady e ton of 
The Dawaoe of today, with tie scitt commercial aad ûaaaetel tostltetioii» and ita eaht—Hal hwA- 

* true ture* teds the Nugget publishing daily aad eeeal weekly aNttme. both of which pin 
lllr cloae comparison With ••oattode" aawepapere of dleWui tlwely etotropolttaw pxrteaelotm.

The patrons of this paper may coaddamSp expect that 
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The O’Brlen-Jsckson Sead-Off.
The best vaudeville show which the

shipment rlr:„e':,lr;Lï™T-
phmentarv eut.-rtsiimieot tendered to 
Messrs. Tv Brief! St Jackson, all the 
participants in the affair wire keyed 
up to the occasion end the results of 
their efforts were met with keen appre
ciation on the part of the audience 
who evidenced their pleasure in con- 
TfHBSBs encorhs 1as" éaïtr (ltd

Among those who appeared 
Master Wilson, Nat har)-

TREASURE! in which to make 
in consequence, no 
li the proposed éele- 
Itried oat to a «ne-

OOOD NEWS FOR STYUSH DRESSERS 1
T is the impression df some people that the prices charged for clothing 

in our store must Secessarily be iû proportion to the reputation we 
enjoy as importers of strictly high class goods. While we acknow
ledge that the average clothing in our stock sells at a trifle better 

figure than the cheap imitations now ftooding^he market, still it will sur
prise many to know how comparatively littlé it takes to buy a fine suit 
of clothes from us. Mind you, this is not the cheap, flashy stuff so re
pellent to people of taste but is stock specially madb for us—guaranteed

Tor wdrkmanshtp. textmie and style.

IW39
a corals

- X
On Steamer Canadian by Bank of 

Commerce Last Night.
W1Dawson he* followed for three years 

now, the custom of celebrating the
twenty fourth day of May anà the The th|r<1 largc consignment of gold 

fourth of July. British subjects and duat from the Canadian Balk of Qçm- 
IM os Americans have joined equally la oh- merce was ahi 

: :; ;w0° serving both days, sad there is no res- night on the «earner Canadian. The
serving our y», __ ________ - shipment was contained in four strongwh, any except.cn should be L it, vjjfct,0n i.

in the present Instance. This Is the third
The Nugget hopes to see the matter I thh hank, each of | 

taken np with entbusiaaro and every jsiatingol eight boxes with ajtotal vafna-
asalstance given by the public to thoee of #.,000,000, making the amount

thus far shipped a million and a qqar-

, Edition
Resulted

..........B
. 4....

Overturn
WE ARE SELLING Hurled IntorE !I|~. were:

log, Post & Asbtey, Pied Breen, Wm. 
shipment made try Mullen, Celia De Lacey, Vivian, Wsl- 
tbe other two (ton- there & Forest, Bryant and Onslen end 

Parkes with bis wondroscope.
Owing to the repeated calls of the 

participants the entertainment lasted 
until late at night, but as every one 

Other shipments are made np and enjoyed themselves thoroughly the 10 
each boat which now leaves for the np- dience to a man sat the show ont with-

A full

Fine all wool summer suite, medium weight, in cheviots, worsteds and
serges for . . ___.$13.00, $18.00 $20.00 and $25.00

We invite you to look at these goods and compare them 
with any-similar priced garments in town.

row Escape

i
I c. M. Bruce an 

rtl gwapectors, 
|Wtodsy after 

bein 
- ^ftn of the* 
: —ether with hm 

IW pest six mont 
the heed waters 

“■Jet stsrted dowt 
„ is e Yukon 
needy losded 
__ end the out 
^eel being nnsbli 
knee took the 
g—and the trio

Pants front $4.50 to $7.50, the same goods are marked $7.60 to $10.00
in other places. - „

C=mr!«ht
1>V The Sleiv Btodio,

pK who may be charged with the dwtf of. ^ 
looking after the details of the cele*

near
HERSHBERGOpp. White Pass Dock.

Iiratiou.
It Is a remarkable fact that through-1 per river will carry a treasnte ship- 

ont the English-speaking world -evi-1ment- ■■ ■—

deneee of growing confidence and 
friendliness between the two branches 
of the race are becoming more and

out any desire to see it close.
house greeted the actors as the curtain Keep Them Hustling.

The Paper CemMne rose,many ol whom were of the gkntler Barrett & Hull are doing an immense

‘Tft icïSdïraias-TJsf"sïsssrs affcrrzjs —... s s-is n-»1
I that there exiJ^Tombine of paper They Pit and Fout. mand practically the whole trade of

This spirit is being strongly mini- manuiactorera TtAindoly enhance the “Where (hie) arc yon going (hie)?” >̂clt^|8t^'jr ih.
tested in England at the present time price of paper, began this morning be- “None of your-----  business (hie)!’* ^^'aon Transfer St Storage Co.’s ware-
_ , . ■ , atrenvth in the Ifore Judge Taacherean. Officers of the “Tell me (hie) where yon are going bouse can be seen hundreds of "cases of
tm ■ ----------------- 'enwéHnn Press Association, at whose (hre ) «r I still hxt.yonr.eye on.t ffUSili. Aecjdnons and citrons fraits, eggs and’

initiative the commissioner waa ap- “I tell you (Me) It is none of your produce ol nil descriptions. c'5
It Is sppropriete, therefore, upon I pointed, were represented by the presl- business (hie) so go long (hie) now The first' supply of fresh cherries, 

ns Victorls Day sad the dent, Capt. A. G. F. Macdonald, ol and mind (hie) your own business bananas, tomatoes, peaches and cncnm- 
Fourth of July that citizens ol both the News, Alexandria, and Vice-Preai- (hie); you’re too drunk to see straight "morni^Tod ^re now on»le°

nationalities should join heartily to- dent H- J- Pettypiece, of the Forest (hie); you Call early and avoid the rash. Cl5
. , , i , . Free Press, Their legal adviser was Biff—bang—and then there waa a

hegh ays an getber in whateverexerc s o ipui j j06n King, of Toronto. None ol the general mix-up, not only the two who
lie nature may be planned. members of the Canadian Paper Manu- held the a^ove conversation partlcipat-

Tbe time unfll the Fourth is short facturera’ Association were present, but |ng but a number of bystanders ae well, 
but-it is sufficient to enable prépara- they were represented by counsel, W. The above scene was enacted yester- 
tion.to be made lor a splendid cele- J- K- c - ,nd R“ D McGib day looming about 5:30 In the alley

1 bon, K.C. Jngde Taschereau announced between First and Second avenue on 
that the government would bear the Third street. The fight raged last and 
cost of witnesses. The inquiry com- furious, backwards and forwards ; now 
me need with the examination of P. D. one waa down and then another si 

J. Plerpont Morgan is now engaged I kosb, of the Ottawa Journal, and J. R. times they were in the street then again 
in the organization ol a banking insti- L, Tarte, of La Patrie. The salient on the sidewalk; then they got into
ration to be capitalized In the sum of I points of evidence given by these gen- the alley ; backwards and forwards

tlemen were that there was an organ)- they went, cursing, bitting, scratching 
ration among paper makers by which and kicking—expending an immense

fixed and to whom all con- amount of energy In useless struggle,
tracts bad to be exhibited ; that each when finally they got back Into the

alley abont 15 feet from the street 
where there is s hole about four or 
five feet deep and contains about s foot 
of water. Being too occupied with 
their fighting they did not watch where

elite Ore* tysw

..GRAND FORKS.70 Per Cent. Net MDVERTISElWtNTS
A Fine Corner Lot 50x100 South 

r month 
in Dawson

Dawson—renting #600 pe 
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What's the Matter Withmore noticeable.
llMP BIRTHDAY.
, celebrating the tact 
birthday is at band, by'

first page of the first 
er, published June 16, 
printed the teprodne- 
jnstby way of empha- 
ast between the lUttle

THE NORT]7 if the river.
Is soon as the 
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fearful velocity, 
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Hews with a rapt 
wy stream in th 
, ihott distance 
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Fortunately both 
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by the greatest e

RKS MARKET 1 the shore which
lain exhausted 
su smashed to

It'S All Right!
Yon Bet ! Every Time!United States.

For Gentle Slumber or Epiauean 
meals try the place. /Nothing 

i • to Dawson can

RAYMOND, JULL1EN ft CO

it

Peri net E.Fils Extra Sec Champagne, 
#3. . Regina Club hotel.

Latest photo buttons at Goetzman’s.
the news- 
tils torri-

Our Only Tpbubleit be considered as 
ble excuse lor in- 
«Boant ét1boosting,

.
r Nugget daring the

Is that we cahuut get enough stock 
to supply our/trade. There is pint, 
of poor meat In the market but „ 
demand onjy the best. Yoo cso 
depend u 
from our i

bration.

ONE OF TWO RESULTS. CHARLES E. TISDALL
VANCOUVER, S. C.

anything sold you
lop.

for
GRAND... IMPOnTEn OF ...

Arms and Sporting Goods
ex-

one billion dollar». The magnitude of FflEO OEISMANN

this undertaking can scarcely be com
prehended, nor is It easy to understand 
the power and influence which will be I member of this organization had to 
commanded by the individual or cor- deposit s anm of money ranging from

that this organization has fixed prices

ly strong In ■i,

Odd Sized
rents.

After the loss i 
Thais decided t< 
sad left Tbomi 
disaster, he refui 

-, party, as be bop

MARC AND OU.LITV.

Wade & Butcher Razors ; Win
chester A munition; Eley Ivoad 

a ed Shot Shells; A. G. Spaulding 
jk & Bro’s Athletic Goods ; Wright E & Ditson Tenais Supplies: Lally 
yi Lacrosse Sticks ; Duke’s Cricket 
- J and Football Gnosis j—Mvwhowae 
f and Hawley & Horton Animal 
L Traps; Rodger’s Cutlery ; Fish- 
^ ingTackle of all kinds; Manser 

Pjstols; Colt and Smith & Wes
son Revolvers.

lortbbe
*

tbeNeg- 
\ In Jane, 1898, and

Fitted with clothing is 1 
manner to fill them with ]» 
and eternal gratitude, on 
your measure taken. Swill 

w£isplay of fine cloths Isnlf 
imported. All work gw 
teed.

Sttond
o4tc.

under absolute control. saleable cargo 1
-task. A rifle

realisation, suggests, however, the ap- actuel price of manufacture ; thus an- 
proeeh ol the time when governmental duly increasing the coet ol news and
interference, will ebralntely be re- P'intin* «*ntr«y to the provl-

siona of section 18 ot the customs tariff 
qni«d,to pieces check upon the power ofl89?.that ^ „ilted
of combi nattone of private interests.

what bad happened two ol them fell 
into the hole. They were in the hole 
some little time before they could be 
palled ont and by that time the anger 
of their former antagonists bad subsid
ed and they efi went down the street 
arm in arm and had another drink be
fore separating and going tbelr various 
ways. ._____________

. ; glrtn him as wi 
saved from the « 
tot for Dawson 
niafortune folic 
ÜÏ Hi looting 
creek and again 
tig At lest tl 
fie Mouth of 

where tl

the

IF YOLLARE FOND OF J

THE Z
mEwmed vices 

information
eo agree -

between United Steles peper 
The trust problem Is undoubtedly the I manufacturers end the Canadien Paper 

question of the hoar and its solution Association whereby the former were
not to invade the Dominion or inter-

Cerreepondence Solicited.
Catalogue on Application. ;Ïlion work of the 

well known, is 
» where he will 
•teblishing the

Good Things of Life #! C
suffering severe!

will demand the best thought of states
men lot years to come. Viewed in the 
light of history, events now seem head -1 mills had reduced tbelr prices end re- 
log toward one ot two results—govern- commenced the allowance ol discounts.

By ti«mg Cong Distance 
telephone

:fere with their prices end that since 
the commission had been formed the

amiviogCanadian Competitor.
Montreal,May 27.—Another competi

tor in the big all-round the world race 
has come to the front. The Canadian

TRADE AT THE

* Bay City Market j men are now ei 
the hardships ol 
retorn to the
TweJvemiJe <Jis
another outfit.

You are put in immediateOM- 
muni cation with Boom». 
F, I dorado, Hunker, Dominie» 
Gold Run or Solpbnr Creeks.

By Subscribing tor a Ctkpboat 
Un town

line.
ment control or revolution. newspaper La Presse tonight sent ont 

from Montreal two of Its lest reporters,
August, M.rion end Lorenzo Prince, PJ^F, !
to make the circle of the globe. They Mix. Mary V. Noble, cm. .Ida 2nd bet. l.h |
left tonight for New York, where they ‘>l *‘*------------------------:--------------
take the fast seam ship Kaiser Wilhelm ‘ PHQFE»»1QNAL CANP» 
der Grosse to cross the Atlantic. ’So 
tar there are five competitors outside of 
Canada, including Le Matin of Paris, 
the Journal and the World of New
York,Chicago American, San Francisco lawycau
Examiner, one London, and one Berlin \YH! îXU“L14\tncKLoH,Vra^a,i!M: 
paper. La Presse is holdiug up the Ufllee*, Aurora No. 2 Building, ’rhoue S9. 
Canadian flag in this interesting' race, omtRlTT A !TcKAT^Àdvd<^âé»^Bôneltort 
and expect, that their m.toiouerie. will
carry the maple leaf tç victory. rroatskraet. Dawson. Telephone No.».

M I. HAUK1.. 4. C-. Barrister, Notary, etc.,
' over McLeuuen, MeFeely A Co., hardware 

store, First «venue. !
WADEiAlkMAN-A_il.ue.tao Notariée, etc. 
" 0«ce», A. C, OBce jlulldlnx
pATTtlU-O A KlDIJtY-Aovooatee, Notariée 
1 Conveyancers, etc. Opvea, Rooms 7 end S 
A V. OBee Bids

VHe Threatened Himself.
PRIVATE BOARD.Information that 

work on the line
New York, May 28.- According to 

the World, to divert suspicion from 
Editor Nugget : 1 himself, the men suspected ot having

Deer sir—Will yon kindly let me written the threatening letter to Thoe. 
know through year weekly Issue In A. Kdieon, Victor Binchi and J. W. 
what year Dnrrant, the Sen Francisco, Smith, also wrote threatening letters 
murderer, killed Minnie Williams, | to himself threatening to kidnap hie 
end oblige

The Durrani Cnee.
gB 17 Gold Run, June 10.

the expire Has
It bas been cYou can have at D"' .****1 _ 

ends over aoo speaking is«u»- g garden truck ci 
menu.

■th of time.
what __ DENTISTS._________

(TOWARD v. CABBAGE, D. 1). 8. BlselrteUy 
lJ lor Painless Filling» end for Extracting. 
Electricity for treating ulcerated teeth. Grand 
Forks, opposite N. A. T. Store.________________

ia the Ynkoc w 
hade of growin 

ind perbepi 
1 residence porji 
■ pound being 
i Reste feet of 
! Bate vegetables 
rtkt reason.

the
ŸEkOECtltpboieSV».111

«.««««« erviee, t*i»d er., «eee V •• _.
yif the Alas- own child.

It waa expected that an arrest would 
have been made by this time, but 
Police Cupteln Leery and Detective Dr. 
Abell, of Orange, refused to take the 

- I suspect into custody. “I may not
Among the passenger, on the steamer Lmtiy raid “ert‘ night. "“i^’cerUinly 

Flora which arrived in Daweon Thure- !„,,, not place anyone ta custody for 
day morning, were Mr. and Mix Joseph these threatening letters before Wednes- 
De Laronde, two Indians from the Iro- [day night. I may say now that a final, 
qnois tribe In CanghnawaRda. Quebec. cmI transaction is Involved and until 

1 to Daweun is evi- Seeing Mr. De Laronde on the street we can femt out its significance we do 
pbn the completion with a basket oj ornaments which ait not (eei that au arrest ia warranted."
- Si— practically unlike seTthttig that are made in til la The police authorities of Orange, N.

.. 1U^ P»rt »t the country the natural curioalty I j, have maik no arrests In connection
rot connect o ol , Nugget reporter was aroused end with the kidnapping case. Invcstiga 

be proceeded to get ae Interview with llona Ie^ the police to bellase that the 
vcea this city and Da Laronde. anthers of threatening letters to Thoe.

Notwithstanding the fact that Mr. x ldlaon and other wealthy resldcou 
-De Laronde is s very intelligent Indian L, that wction were merely attempting 
and has been traveling for the lut ||0 create a sensation.
Sight years during which be hu, beer 

to a mini- *u over the world, be is still a little 
dense on the ways ol the white maa 
and especially of the newspaper man.

The repo. 1er and Joeepb got along 
swimmingly lot a time and he told thé 

his travels with bis wife 
made their goods u

A REGULAR SUBSCRIBER.
The-shove is to decide a wager.1 n«,to

(The crime above referred to occurred
la April, 1895. )ly Btrex- THE CANADIAN BANK OF-Im- VI cn ia Dawson.

Can ot 
F Wanted, Milt 
[ * *e U. S. c

MIL Morris 
[ asati. Also, 

f 11 years, w. 
[ dike In .897, 
f Hstlaad. N. J 
I hr creek last 1 

I Seed 1 copy ■
B * your vutsidt 

histor 
aJl newi

m ebee

COMMERCEInteresting to Lsdiee.
To Mrs. Lueders, the importer ol 

roods and ladies' furnishings, a 
joods Iron. Europe arrived yea- 
which by actual measurement 

la the largest single case ever import
ed into this country. The shipment is 
of great value, as it contains th 
expensive toilet articles and wearing 
apparel. The contents of the mammoth 

now on sale at Madame

vailay 
terri-

hair 
case o
terday

Paid Up Capital, Eight nillioa Dollars.
r

REMOVAL !c most MINING ENGINEERS.
T B TYRRELL Mining Engineer-Mines laid 
w* outer managed. Pro per lie* valued. Ml» 
alon 8t.. ndit door to public school, and fi 
below discovery. Hunker Creek.

SOCIETIES
THE REGULAR COMMÜNICâWbN of Yukon 
1 Lodge, (OTd.) A. r. à A. M., will be Ueld at 
Masonic hail, Mission street, monthly, Thar» 
day on or before full moon atkrOOp m.

O. n. Wells. W. M J. A. Donald, tany.

Both branches of this bank will be consolidated «* its 
office on the water front. Cor. First Ave. and Steered Si Ptf 

will be prepared to pay the
case arc
Lueders’ store on Second avenue ip the 
old location in which «he enjoyed last 
year's flourishing trade. CISde- Best Prices for Gold Dust

Rex Hams, 1$ cents, Eldorado Ware
house, Third avenue and Second street. and to transact a General Banking Business. The Ibb**” 

Bank of Commerce has 61 offices in Canada, 1 in Great WjP® 
[at London], and 6 in the United States, Including New 
San Francisco, Seattle, New Orleans, Portland, Oje. ■ 
Skagway. We have a completely equipped Assay WW-. 
an assay er who has a certificate of competency ,
chief essayer of the United States assay office at New

\ ' • H. T. W ILLS,

; b|<*»t .tamp

b*

QUICK RETURNS KL
“oo sud how they 
dis- they went along

bava teen to this business,’’ he said, 
“for 42 years sad for the last eight 
years we heve been traveling and have 

"*'■ gone all over the world and been in 
•on- nearly every country, selling out been- 

tirai work. “See,” he said, holding 
mil. up a clothes brush esse, ’ ’pretty work, 

all made by my wife; tell the people 
to boy ; tell them to buy everything 

•v lbe I have got and then 1 will make some 
line to

|ht rates Here the reporter 
to sec whet

•nd sold them, vwe
Are absoltuely essential to allow,me au Opportunity of 
coming out even on my venture with the................

I

Th«.he an-
AMUSEMENTS___________

Week* e | 
Mondsy. *** * 1

LADIES' FAMILY A»081, ] 

THURSDAY.

If
fI

\

T. & E. Co.’s Stocka i

i The Standard Theatree*Clty ft _
r t fiOBSON & ClANE'S

5 FORBIDDEN MiConsequently., I sin selling the entire purchase at prices which 
leave room for a big margin to the buyer. -I will sell th% whole 
stock and walk out immediately if anyone offers anything like a 
fair price. In the meantime I am selling all lines in any quantity, 
large or small. Come in and choose what you want.

~ TALK QUICK AND PAY CASH I

:
more.” i

beams to look 
t-nc had with the 

i of gsttiug s description of 
:les, when he said, “Went to 

oy some little ornement. ’- 
bid that he wasn’t 
, Joseph picked up 
said With J grant, 
anything, ^fempb,” 
walked sway with a 
tok on "hie lace and 

log the reporter a chance

over v
Ms

$1 All Seats Reserved 
^ ffif.OO endFRUIT Thi

(I -
i OB the r 
1 «d stateltig

vrtb p——■

>«S. ARCH I BALD.. Week efJgîî^ORPHEUM THEATRjl
~ 0J ' Dick Msurettus’ Celebrated Cemedy

Æ

^SIDET. , CO.-S STORE-*ly lutuisbed room».
JtNNIt QUiCHARD, K»«ui ol U»•uccN 6# WtftLrewt

-v.:3fe

: ^ . 1 w..

TRUTH TELLS 1 
THE PEOPLE COME!

See the EminentPelmlet end 
Phrenologist.

MRS. DR. SLAYTON
Her parlors are thronged all day. 
Thosa who wish to see her 
should make an appointment, 
to avoid waiting Private en
trance for ladies Palmistry 
and Phrenology taught scien
tifically. Hours 10 to 10.

Next Cafe Royal BuildingSewed Ave.We Are Not Running
A Slaughter House

But our prices are as low 
as any place In town. . .

KING QUALITY SHOES, Nothing Better
MUSHING BOOTS, will.» Call or Oil

Tan.................... $9,5» .nd $12.06
LACE SHOES, Box Cell or I’an^Ctofi ^

EN4UELE» CLF. BONOOLA. ETC.
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T*w Water Rising. •
The Yukon riser bas been rapidly tin- '

Ttun 1rs. AwfullyHUNTERS RETURN Dawson, Y. T., June is, 1901.
To Copt. Hausen, Manager Northern 

Navigation Co., Dawson :
We the undersigned excursionists on 

board the Northern Navigation Co. ’• 
palatial steamer Susie hereby express 
our appreciation of this kind and gen
erous act on your part as representa
tive of the aforesaid company at Daw
son, in placing the steamer Susie at 
the disposal of the children of DaWsbo 
and vicinity, and their friends for the 
day’s pleasure. Voar goodness will 
ever be remembered by all.

We also desire to express oar appre
ciation of the able and efficient manner 
in which Capt. Dobson and his crew 
have bandied the boat and the princely 
way in which they have entertained 
with mnsic and refreshments all on

Just A§ ing during the last week anti se rapid 
has been its riar that the merchants I 
along the water front are commencing 
to feel a little-anxious Concerni 
fearing it will cause a flood 

Several of them were etawling on the 
wharf the other night watch ip g while 
the mighty volume of water panned be* 
fore them end commenting on iXs rapid 
riee when an individual broke into

H*tf spring Shovels.ng it:
Option Whkh Very Nearly 

Resulted Disastrously. AH st Ri<M Prices l ^

The Dawson Hardw
-H

Ej overturned end Occupants 
Marled Into the Water—HadNar- 
ro* Escape for Their Uvea.

I their conversation by casually remark
ing “The river is going down 
afternoon.”

One of the* men had been keeping 
careful watch of a mark by which be\ 
could note whether the river was H#- 
iag orfailing- aad he knew that the 
water bad ri*n three inches during the 
day aod there was no siga of its reced
ing, so be said, “MV friend, von m»~ 
mistaken, the river is coming up.”

*• My dear sir, 1 have- been watching 
the river all 4#y ami I know that the 
river is going down,” said the msa. .

“I also,'* said the merchant, * 'have 
been watching the rtver today and be 
sides that I hare a mark and I know 
that the river baa come up three inches'

..1*1"**»»^* I ■ n .............. ‘f.........i.T^.MYn.M.n

i
w»|

Hof For Acre* Ike River ! ayac. M. Bruce and R. J. Tbain, hunters 
|L| prospectors, arrired in Dawson 

(y after an txperienee which 
gear being the finish of the 

of these pathfinders. They, 
■r with hanter Thomas, have for 

gipmt six months been located up at 
fe headwaters of Twelvemile creek 

-jjjg- itsrted down that etreem for Daw- 
y, in a Yukon boat, the same being 
leefly loaded with game, far speci 

end the outfit of the party. The 
feat being unable to carry ell the party 
trace took the river bank with hi» 
A»sed the trio started for the month

* $ 3 h* N4* of 1 fc m H m 1 
« «liaif X<

•W
ttt# en»

oeow* uew.m
luBlodio, tweers

board
"ThlNALD MACGREGOR. 

— CHAS. SETTLKMIER 
T H H PVSK.
A. I-RVDHOMME 
DVPPRRIN PATTtLLO. 
D. G. COCK 
S. W MILAN.
G. S. M'KRNZIE.
A D. WILLIAM*

And Others.

fflmtTUKEY.'Stt'

ma - ice Mat I

ORKS.. N 'tiers

tr With -nr r y »

rHERN t“ Yekoa KleadOt 
fitiertl CresH ge.."1

I**... Ow Can*» Raak el teawmwva

if the riser.
JU mon as the boat was ’started into rTT m'' r*s * consider my eyes as good as yours and

t it rushed down stream with YAl-.U AB Ltl my naderetanding perhaps a littlehet-
karlsl velocity, aa the rivet is now p.^,. , let and I can tell when the river la
Malien to the top of the hank and plxV/1 C rV. ■ » coming up and when it la going down
tan with a rapidly hardly equalled by , am „|i|jng to wager von <25 that the
MV stream in the country. When but ---------------- river ia going down now end baa been
.Mort distance waa covered a sweep * ,11 day, notwlwtanding lb# careful
webeerved by the boatmen overhang- Which hour Months Ago was eltch you 1)1W been keeping of your 
i,g the river, and In frantic haste they _ Considered Worthless. j mark.”
ante strenuous efforts to get out ?f its _ , . “That ia a go, air, and it fa easy
way, but in doing so were hurled Int o t e mos rap 11 ' , money, •' said the merchant, whoae
Mint a rock and capsize immediately-^* ” ° mining proper y ! temper was now a trifle riled at the
followed, the boat turning turtle and came under my o raervat on, “ ' * ! aHaeger. Tfie stakes were pnt up and
til the load aa well as the men well known mining broker t , . then tlie «lrau'„ei uunedluib, tuer
precipitated into the seething waters, representative yesterday, ; occured this ^ ^ with , „mlf$r,
Fortunately both Thaln and Thomas are ^^“.n ^own nanc- . ray, atr, ho. i. it pomibl.
«pert swimmers or otherwise they “Hd Thorndjke, the w, I known . e ^ ^ ^ ^ ,
■rid have been lost. A, it was, only «"»•*. oauM ^ lower «N Thg. ,r|,w„ «y

— by the greatest effort could they reach covery on loroimon am ** " **J the .takeholder was compelled to give
> MARKET! tb« shore which, bowerrr, they gained the clam, to me to sell tor him «king „ ^ ^ ^ ^

The boat •* » consideration #4oo. that time ^ R ^ fcu ^ w| on
there Was no market for claim. In th, o| hl, wbls,h„K “Van-

stents. loe"Ht*- 11 be‘n* toll» «Gmatronof ^ t„, ,„wblBl
After the loss of the outfit Brnce and ; everyone to t* ab*.lutely worthier. , ^ f hl, „n,l burling

Thai a decided to strike out for Dawson Mr- Bordcleau. owner of h44 ; ml|etiictloai at the rogue who bail
sad l.it Thom., on the acen* of the i low#*. «' al» try,,,g to < ispoye of h,a , him two profit.
disaster, he refua.ng to accompany the j d»«- at any price. - About four month, , ____
party, aa be hoped to find some of the “8° Mr Tborndvke, claim, No. 231. □p-TinCC CDAM
nimble cargo atrewn along the river wls purcha^l merely a. a speculation KC I IKt* T K ViVl

FkfTtdtf -TW'Ttnm, —wns-^-iLparu:-ul_thice—wba42anL-!he_large^---------------------- Ni F Q ^
£âiteph,ma. well.san a, whichwM,*»™ of *75 («U- .

“Gold Ron creek empties into I>o-

“Nevertheless, “ said the man, “I CHI

it!

f Time!
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le* y later, and to he aa agpolated ky 
aev letlgv «ri th# mrtteele! ewe it.

T» art aa etteewy ee agael foe Ik# 
Uawmetle# of teMeoea. 
of tael eatela at ariitll I 

Tw eel ee
asoigrwa. irevsee, aeeSSIW
tuSHSHM el IweaitM . ale.

To ewlleet rwsrie, airiaa,
, «wepesek 

kiaria of svesHUlea

bun exhausted cendttioe. 
ess smashed to pieces in a lew mo

ll* US,

■leegemna» 
aliswi 
wteslatematm. 
e, itqaHawa.

I* AM

we »m Me * - *d ^ »

ïrLfai1*lothlag is 1 ‘ 
hem with 
stitude. i ] 
kes. S# 
cloths Islely '

Idaesake ail légitimai»
to e tress saaqaty.

Softeluwv 
I raltee*. at* 
iis m I le th»

sired from the wreck. The men strock

ins his foot,ng while lording Alder : iu ™0l,tb 1‘r^pectmg work dur
tresk and again barely eacaped drown- -■** the peat winter baa Ireen done on 
h* At lut the camp of Indians at1 «8. ”* a3« ^ ou jp the claim 
for mouth of Twelemile river WHS which sold (m,r mouth, ago. a bote we.

U reached where the men were cared for. «■.* “>« r'Bbt lim,t wh“e the,COn
■ they atrriving almost starved and ‘Unaatioo of the Gold Ruu channel »«!Cn., and «ill retire-from the freight 
™ rnfferiug severely from rxponnre. Both discovered, which paye big. A. high ieg business Mr. Honu.n ban hue in

men are now enU.ely recovered from a. #19 baa been taken from single pan. ,bi, eounUy lor thru year, dene,
the hardship, of the adventure and will <«>™ No- ’32 *nd « i* «>d ,bet > which time he he devoted hi. time e. 
return to the upper re.cbee of the nugget weighing ove, #.25 wan recent- rfuaivel, to the lre.ghtmg .nd .tag.
Twelvemile ditinct a. »on a. they get >7 teken , boaioeu.

“Other claim» in that localityjybicb Mr, Honneo will apeml the neat 30 
are showing j M go days in setthnx up ula other Iwei- 

uena affaire and then will leatv for the

brteM* 
. le tiNS sw* jh. M. Honnen Hu SoU HU Daw

son Interests.
Mr. H. H. Donnes the well knows 

and popular freighter b«* aotd hta en
tire business to the Dawwn T ravaler

Ewm
I.UtNWM

_____________

net rt

I Candles, Sail, H 
l! __ Botter. E

THEimedlatra»-

r, Domines, 
lphur Cmris.
ttkplW* g **°lbcr outfit. Sir. HAMILTONhave been prospected 

equally encouraging résulta and the I 
price of the cluima huve taken a big outside to enjoy a well earned vacatSon

during the winter.

ftaay Harden*.
ft bo been clearly demonstrated that 

gsrden truck can be succesefully grown jump,
in the Yukon with the result that small “Mr. Bordeleao, who lour months je protasbility be will 6sel a»

* ClIM W g beds of growing plante are now seen ago would here sold Lie claim lot any- others bave doer, the attractive
» ■ around perhaps half- the cabin» in the thing which had been offered, said the tb,e country ao great law be will be

residence portion of Dawaon. The other day when Aaked what be would unable to reals! and hie friewls will
I ground being very fertile, only a few take for it, that if ibe money would be a»doehtedly see him retar» I» the fires
j square feet of it ere required to\pro- pat up in three days he ’would take boat next spnog-
riaee vegetables to supply a family *111 #30,000 cash, but after th«l he wonld To rise "Veers
1" the season. want more a. he would then rout mener j -p^ ,^*1 gi meal awl heat t*da in
« rmM t ........ ...... - work on it himaelf Mr. Bordeleyw , i»Waon i. .erred at the Mertoey Vifr,
I _ . , f . „ be. alrewly started with hi. outfit aed l Ri.at avenue____ •____ .
' a tw*!! s' °" • • -hone father ™«blnerv awl *«1 commence work oe j yj*. Psctfie Co d Storage Co. <*re

r w u„s, i “• .............—■
. Alio, David Rnaaeli Stewart, Mason* Meeting. , .. . . '.TC-T _____

1» 11 years who came to tile Klon- A special mcetiog_of the Maeoosic .—----- ..............i—2-- - —rjs. ».
dike in ,.So7 ,ad Albert Gabrose of I"** •* catted for Thurelay evening, The eulire hardware stock lornwly 
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1bouse ; Mis. Prather had walked from 
Lower Lebarge to the island and was 
very tired'; Mrs. Prather and her bus 
band had traveled together all the way 
out; witness positively identified the 
large yellow kdog as the one O’Brien 
had when he first
Cross-examined, witness was positive 
O’Brien told him he had left Minto 
twojays before, had got on the wrong 
trail and had camped two days to al
low bis dog’s feet to rest; O'Brien said 
he had got off on the same trail as the 
man and woman of witness’ party. 
Questioned by the court witness said 
O’Brien never mentioned a partner in 
his presence.

Carroll William Abbott of Maple 
Creek, N. W. T., was the next witness, 
having been brought in to give testi 
Boon y in the cast- now on trial. In the 
winter of ’99, witness was in the N. 
W M. P. service stationed ttt" Miles 
Canyon; a portion of the W. P. & V. 

fwàrdl IB* tight und witness was u. griàe wsa then bnîît above Wbite- 
the light ; witness drew a sketch horse ; witness first saw O’Brien about

three miles above Whitehorse, when 
he ha(La large yellow dog and a team 
of horses; witness identified the big 
yellow dog as the one lie saw with 
O’Brien; one horse was bitched to a 
double end aled lightly loaded ; the 
other horse was led behind the eled ; 
witness could see no use for second 
horse ; O’Brien came to the tent and 
asked for the hots and was referred to 
Mr. Heney who referred him to wit
ness; O’Brien asked for permission to 
take his horses over the railroad grade, 
and permission was refused unless he 
(O'Brien ) would leave bis sled or hitch 
them abreast ; prisoner wen! away, but 
later came back and mid he was going 
outside for two tons of feed and if they 
would permit him to gov out on the 
grade he would give the Red Line 
Transportation Company (<?f which 
Heney was owner) the freight to haul 
from Caribou to Whitehorse; Mr. 
Robinson, Heney’s man, went out and 

prisoner’s sled
mended to witness that he not pe 
the outfit to go over the gradé ; 
was about January 3d, 1900. MRaeess 
was taken until u o’clock. tjf

M. P. service was the next in a tier ; the bui Ming, was one story, 
is. -fn December of ’99 he was in average log cabin ; j*erc was one spare 

arge of the C. D. mail service along hunk in the house the night of the
e river and on December 24th regia- 27th ; witness did not' remember how
red .it the Minto roadhouse; he first bnnkhouee was liglutd; bunkhouse was 
et Cl ay son &x\ Relfe at Tnla.e aboofVl or'16 by 18 or» feet ; party
itch Is about 115 mile* from Minto left next morning about 8 or 8:30

o’clock; witness did not think it uu- 
nsnal when she saw O’Brien lying in 
a roadhouse bunk cotinting money; 
witness could not see the denomina-

rW%01

BARRETT & HULL »*aktniKhtroi 
k N*iS«‘saw him on the a7tb.

they had traveled on up the river 
h him, Clayson having broken his 
ftle and Relfe having a sore foot; 
ness and Clayson registered at Sel - 
It at ihe Savoy hotel on December i tion of the bill» ; when O’Brien was

counting money witness thought the 
lamp was on a shelf at one end of the 
100m; witness was sitting on the end 
of a single bunk and O’Brien was in 
lower bunk of second tier of bunks 
from witness and the distance of the 
length of two bunks ; O’Brien’s face

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS
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HAVE REMOVED iCEIVED BLynn aiat; Relie stopped at Seattle hotel at 
ni||.J I Selkirk'; they all stayed at Selkirk

Ü9. I two days $ they were all at Minto on
! the 14th ; Witness was engaged in lay- 
I ing dot trails over which to carry the 

Witnesa Richardson stood aside 
Hugh M.Wright was re-called, the 
irk Seattle hotel register having 

produced in court. Nothing ol 
Importance was brought out by the 
knowledge of the Witness of the régis 
ter. The witness was not croea-ex-

■ ■ E

iAILEYTo Dawson Transfer and Storage Co.’s 
Warehouse, Third Avenue.

TELEPHONE 
No. 1

STIand I
bleu near

of the interior of Shoff's roadhouse 
when she had seen OBrien counting the 
money ; the sketch was pnt in as evi
dence ; the witness explained the 
sketch to the jury. On re direct ex
amination witness said the light in the 
bunkhouse was’above her bead and did 
not intercept the light between hetsblf 
and O'Brien; witness and her husband 
reached Seattle January 17th, remained 
there two weeks and returned with the 
same party to Dawson expecting to go 
to Nome, but when she was ready to go 
to Nome t1ae police' took her off the 
boat to give evidence in the O'Brien 
case ; there was a subpoena out for her 
husband but be got away witness said 
if she had been a man she would have 
gotten away too; after giving testi
mony in the preliminary bearing, wit
ness bad been permitted to go outside 
and spend the winter in California, the 
police taking her word" that she would 
return to Dawson. 10 testify in the pres
ent trial ; witness had tried to elude 
officers and get away to Nome on June 
18th on the steamer Hannah on which 

her husband 
In a small

85
pm Fined for Allowing

■ Curly Monroe'was 6ned $50 ,n<j ( 
In the police court for allowing, 
bling in bis place of bnsi 
in a state of. semi-intoxication an 
tried into the Bank saloon car!. 4 
morning and engaged In a social n 
of "draw” and before he got the 
he was short several hundred dolls 
He made a complaint with the re 
that the proprietor was brought bet 
the court and was hned.

S. Archibald has hty, oats cl 
and shotts in any quantity at pti 
that cannot be secured elsewbm 
T. «t E.Co. 's store, Fit****, ,

No frke assured by management 
Savoy tonight. Curley Cair vs. Le 
ham.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.RECEIVED BY WIRE.
KITCHENER’S 

LAST REPORT
HUSBAND’S

RASH ACT
D. Steamer Met 

aster ih Tbii 
River.

amined.
Mrs. Jennie C. Prather was the next 

witness called. She testified that in 
December, ’99, she with her husband 
and A. R. Gibson and Ralph Bard were 
en route to the outside ; that they 
«topped at the Minto roadhonie on the 
evening ol December 16, and left next 

nue i morning about 8 o’clock for the south ; 
after traveling about four milee they 

I took a trail lending from the river trail 
to the right and, thinking it waa a cut 
off, followed it for a mile or a mile 
and a half and until they came to an 
old camp where all tracks stopped ; wit
ness’ husband went ahead a short dll 
tance but it was bad traveling 1 party 
retraced their steps back towards the 
river ; the nature ot the country was 

* brushy ; another trail led Irom the old; 
camp down to a flat bv the river; on 

m,t retracing their jleps and before they 
got to the rivriwltneas was ahead of 
her husband who was driving the dogs 
and as he ran down the bank to the 
river she saw a man standing On the 
river; be had a dog and sled ; witness 
recognized the prisoner in the box as 
thru.an and the large yellow dog as 
the one hWllad then ; on seeing O’Brien 
witness said "Where are yon going?" 
and O'Brien replied with “Where art 
yon going?" witness eaid ebe waa go
ing to Mackey and O'Brien asked II 
ehe was traveling alone ; witness said 
her husband and dog team were be
hind ; IÎÎ8T Tfiey WtTôsl The trail and 
O'Brien said be had lost the trail tbr 
dgy before and was getting back to It ; 
the direction from which O’Brien bed 
come by the sled tracks waa not n 
trail ; witness was startled when she 
aaw O’Brtefl «ending on the ice as hr 

*m>Ut had not been there when ebe and her 
linshand went np; witness’ husband 
went on towards Mackey sod O’Brien 
followed ; they stayed that night at 
Meckay’s and O'Brien cooked hie sup
per in the bunkhouse; Mr. and Mrs. 
Prather bad overtaken Gibsoh and. Bard 
who had not le't the trail, daring the 
day; on night of a8tb Prather party 
stopped at Carmack's roadhouse and 
O'Brien then wanted to acll witnesa a 
timber wplf akin robe which he Mid be 
had paid #65 for in Dawson but would 
•ell lor #35 ; next night O’Brien «topped 
■here Pretbe. party waa at 6, D. road 

and O'Brien and the cook had

A

f'vV - • w7

iTED
Shows Number of Boers Killed 

and Captured During Month.
Shoots Himself and Voung Wife 

With the Same Pistol.

i Et BENELondon, June ro, via Sksgway, June 
15. -Lord Kitchener cables from WT 
toria today as followst ‘‘Number of 
Boers killed, imprisoned and surren
dered during the month of May 2640. 
From Jnne 1 to 10 the report jfives 26 

kitted, 4 wounded, 400 prisoners, 33 
surrendered. Rifles were captured to 
the number of 651 together with 100,000 
rounds of ammunition; also 120 wagons 
and 4000 horses.

Chicago, June 10, via Skagway, Jupe 
15.—Side by sid^ in bed at the Great 
Northern hotel, John Hartman and his 
wife are lying dead. Both have ballet 
holes in their heads, evidently Hart
man’s wor^. He was the son of a 
wealthy New York tobâcco dealer and 
ih supposed to have performed the rash 
act in sudden jealous fit. Anothei 
reason advanced is moroseness, due to 
hffs father’s opposition to bis marriage.

af- piwengers and Baj 
I ferred to SU. Were the re-

LTtl8 and recom
mit 
this

looked at

All that is desirable 
in.....................

NOW BEING
she had passage engaged ; 
left two- days previously 
boat.

Bayard P. Burgees, rivet pilot, was 
next witness. In December of ’99 he 
was carrying mail between Selkirk 
and Mackey’s, a distance of 52 miles; 
the intermediate points afe Beef Cache, 
Minto, Arctic Express cabin, Renton 
and Hootcbiku ; on December 25th in 
the morning witness w*a at Mackey's 
in company with Indian Joe Mercede; 
yhey left Mackey’s between 7 and 8 
o’clock coming down the rivet with 
mail; they stopped at Hootcbiku an 
hour and reached Minto between 1 nnd 
2 o’clock Christmas afternoon ; witness 
passed both ends of Pork trail that 
day, he traveling on main river tteil ; 
alinéas met no one on the trail

CLOTHINGSTEAMBOAT NEWS.
Finely made and warranted 

for color and texture.
see the 

ihing into Freight Will Be Brou 
I the Yukoner—None 
f aengers Were

WONDERFUL
WEAPONS

FISTICThe steamer Nora arrived at 6 o’clock 
this morning with a small amount of 
perishable freight and the following 
passengers :

Mrs. E. Cabbage, George Hinstrom, 
Mrs. Hinstrom, J. Joyce, J. Williams, 
W. C. Conners, A. L. Peterson, W 
Trumbly, A. Poupard, P. Badard, W. 
Broden, John Steron, R. Simm, J, 
Carriers, S. Horne, Mrs. Ham mon, W. 
Acbgeson, B. BellA Mrs. Bel 1, 8. Carl
son, W. Frampton, H. Bloom, A. F.

_ KHIPrtl**ri A Nilr*at V Aflll,—Kv- 
Timons, H. Landry, W. Sheehy, Kd 
Carlson, E. E. Wilson, L. Crooksbank, 
A.\ Charboumea, Wm, Kramer, L 
Winane, Mrs. Bramer, Mr. and Mrs. 
McCabe, R. Chnrchton, M. F. King, 
W. D. Dempster, F. P, Thorne, W. H. 
Urzsepp, J.Waters, J. Emerson, J. Pdw- 

Mrs. Calderhead and

HATS
The latest and most durable 

styles.
CONTESTback into the 

In ; witness wee
; having been 
time he bad Bootalinqua, June 17 

Bliley struck a rock i
shoes

From the greatest façtorie*i
of the Fast — all from houses g apoint 12 miles a bo 
of established reputations.

The Savoy to Witness a Qo for 
-Decision Tonight.

Used by the Boer Officers Im
ported by Shlndter.

Oil Tie accident occurred • 
by. The hold filled 
the «earner dri Ited ash 
it* la her hull direc

—’Considerable speculation is current 
as to the outcome of tonight’s go be
tween the redoubtable Curly Carr and 
the comparatively unknown Jack Leed- 
ham. That a finish will be witnessed 
ts~generalf j —expected - as—Leedham—i» 
out to win if possible and Curley Cart's 
fame would be too seriously damaged 
to make a fizzle of the match by allow
ing a new man to step in and take 
away the laurels be has won by strength 
of arm and skill in the arena.

Curley is anxious to meet Slavin and 
says he is confident that be can best 
him, consequently he will go in the 
ring tonight to finish bis man in as 
short a time as possible. However, he 
may reckon without the host, for Leed- 
ham is young and strong and reported 
to know not a little about the game. 
The admission Is $i, with reserved 

^seats at $2 and $3. The—g#> will com
mence at 9 .30. [

Frank Simons and Bd Holden with 
a party of three other passengers ar
rived on a handsome litte naptha 
launch last night. The ’ oat is said to 
have remarkable speed and easily 
passed all boats on the river coming 
down. Her speed in still water is 12 
knots an hour. On the Yukon in 
many places it is claimed she made 18 
knots an hour. The launch will prob 
ably continue down stream to St, 
Michael with Simons and some boon 
companions.

D. A. Skiffdler has brought in with 
him several moat remarkable looking 
weapons. They are a combination gun 
and ptstoT of the celebrated Mauser 
manufacture. These are weapons in 

omcera tir

•ty of four 
and four UNDCRWEAR I* AIL

I Sargent &m
t- V; tme fiy—tire—Boer cavalry

iler.South Africa and are very deadly, their 
rflgpge being practically unlimited. 
The holster of the pistol is cltverlv 
made to act as a stock for a sp'endid 
pistol, which is loaded the fame as the 
Mauser rifle and which when attached 
to the stock, is immediately made into 
a rifle. Fishing enthusiasts will be 
pleased to learn that Shindler has also 
brought in with him a fine selection 
of. flies in all popular sizes as well aà 
leaders, lines and all accessories to the 
sport.

at Hootcbiku an hour be 
been at the lower end ot

pped
have

not sto 
would
the Pork trail or where murder was 
supposed to have taken place, abort 
10 :30 in the forenoon ; np river mail 
had passed the previous (lay ; witness 
met the prisoner and another man on 
the trail about "December 13th at a 
point called tfie, Indian graves, eight 
miles below Millto ; they had two dogs, 
une yellow, the other black ; witness 
recognized the .big yellow dog as one 
with the men when he. met them ; the 
man with O'Brien waa rather sipilk; 
witness and O’Brien had a few words 
about the right of way oil the trail ; 
witness had dog team with mail and he 
wanted the right of way; O'Bnén said 
hia sled was too heavy to move but 

tneee fixed the 
for the

Loqxtable Petinycuik had 
f he mut two men with yêl- 
c* doge; when the witness

Her cargo is now 
He paeengers and bag; 
(«red to the steamer 
lei evening. The steal 

raid repairing m 
set down from Whit« 
vekof repairing the ? 
ufcrtakeu immediately 

kdfht will be transfer;

•rail between 
- in «be win- 

oe ecconnt

- "4S

Self-Dumping
i off and

Ore Cars.»!er,_j. Patterson,
child, T. J. Lancas’er.

The Sybil arrived with.the following 
paeeengers, 75 tone of freight and 50 
Mcks of second-class msil :

G. St. John, P. Minnie, Mrs. Min
nie and two children, T. McGinnis, 
Miss G. Moon, Mrs. S. Thomas, Mrs,
R. Buike, Mrs. Agnes Kelly, M. Le 
Ceppelain, A. S. Mills, Hugh Reid,
S. Fanbeon, Rev. J. B. Reau, Rev. A. 
Jaqette, F. M. Bucklin, Col. J. Reich- 
eubacb, J. W. Cross, Miss C. 1Î. 
Kerns, J«L.Wardell, W. M. Wright,\ 
J. D, McFarland, A. M. BrOwn, R. T. 
Long, G. T. Wilson, D. B. Olson, B. 
Osaki, lies. D. Burns, Mias Ida Jireeo, 
Mr». W. J. Bowdridge, Misa Hilda 
Jobnaon.i Misa B. Williams, Misi^ 
Myrtle Smith, Heater Kiler, Mis. -A.
S. Anderlaon, M. Mark», Mrs. J. BP 
Lynch, JL D. Williamson, Mrs. E. S. 
Brice, Mrs. Joe Wood, Felix VieUctte, 
Jennie Vendette, J, B, Booge, A. 
Gauds, Mrs. Ganda,J. T. Roy lea, Fritz 
Schwartz J. N. Lewdgraas, Mr». J. W. 
Date, Cyjiua Crook, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. 
Fredi "■Ér

The most complete few
the market Cl

a mile above

and lying in 
•aid waa out
■ vleited the 
: men In it ; 
had eaid they 

going on up

S nd a copy of Goctzman’s Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

car on 
and examine it.

/üoné of the pasaengeCIS

“Whitehorse"Latest Kodak finishing at Goetzman’s.
finally moved it; witneee 
date as the 13th of December 

Constable Wagons Hootalinqua Juue 
Whitehorse. with 200 

SINGLE AND DOUBl tod big crowd of passe 

thoeeof- the Bailey, It 
3 a. in. today. She d

that

Patrons of the 

Flannery Hotel

asked him if 
low and blac* dogs
reached Selkirk on the afternoon of the 
25th, Capt. FuAell aeked him II he 
met Ciayaon, Relic ami Oiaen on the 
trait ; witness said no and Fue.ell said 
it waa strange as they had left his place 
and gone up the trail that morning. 
Witness waa not crose-examined.

A. R. Gibeon was the next witness 
called. He accompanied the Prather 
party outside in the winter of '99 
they ell atopped at Miuto the night o 
December 20tb, staying over night, 
leaving lot np river the morning of the 
27th, about 7 or 8 o’clock ; witnesa had 
started from Dawson with a horse aud 
«led bet lost bia horse and bought three 

i g ^*T*.. T.T. T^rrJkm. <lolS9 at Selkirk ; witnesa was takingsaw OBrien counting a roll of Nile Mr. and Mrs.B*th« and Bard, outside;
while tying in hi. but k ; the roll cl leaving Minto Mr. and Mrs. Prather
bills was an Inch and a half or more went ahead with thé doua and took the

wrong trail ; wltueas and B.ard went on
the main trail and waited at Hootcbiku 
lortlie Prathers ; after dinner witness 
aud Bard left Hootcbiku and overtook 

and she never O’Brien a mile ot two out; It waa the 
after O'Brien &rst tittle wit new bed

O'Brien; the three moved along*the 
trail and wituees asked O’Brien if be 
would eel! the yellow dog be had ; 
O'Brien only bad one dog, 
tboneht he lO'Brien) did

may

Galvanized iroB.Buüdinf 
Paper and Builder s 
Hardware at

the cab
pru

quarreled about O'Brien cooking on 
the Stove ; next night th< party atopped 
et Peterson'a roadhouse and there 
O'Brien bad also stopp d but eat •* 
table with other» instci d qf cookiug 
his own giub;Jhe night if January 1st 
the party stopped at Shot ’• roadhouse ; 
witnesa and her husband 

! bad slept in the feme 
Shoff ‘s end the next morning witness 

[saw O’Brien counting a

lat mixed drinks in t

jBelland herring. Se
Ifcedal Power of AU 

■ft at the Nugget offim

2
over i

THE LADUEAre Cordially in
formed that it will 
be closed until 

MONDAY NEXT

Ten round go for decision tonight at 
Shvov. S • ee

I to
Beat mixed drinks u town—Sideboard

-also O’Brien 
bunk bow et

- Just Ifcce
With the Arrival of the First Boats- ;

tWHVING MILI 
GOLD SIFT 

OOLD SCALES- 
NEW AMMUf

1 J. N. Speks, Cbas. Bagley, 
M. J. MlcLane, H. ti. Hoggatt, S. A. 
William», Mrs. B. K. Rey, % Olda 
•nd sou.R. Jno, McDonald, J. McKewn, 
G. G. Beet. Geo. Metcnll, Mrs. Met
calf, Ivy Metcalf.

The new steamer Selkirk arrived last 
night
freight (and 15 sacks of firat-class mail.

iley passed Lebarge today 
comi .igjdowu at 9 ;a$ this morning.

Columbia 3 passed Selkirk com- 
o at 9 this morning. She ia 
150 passengers

Hi diameter and he waa ountiug them 
by turning them from him ; witness' 
with her husband, Gibi on and Bard 
left Shoff’s that morning 
aaw O'Brien again until 
waa arrested. Mrs. Prather 's evidence 
waa not completed wl en court ad
journed until 10 o’clock this motulug.

1. h. 7;

during alterations We Will Receive a Heavy Consignment

--------------- ------ - - - - of SHIN• eeshe bringing 176 tons of

Boilers, Hoists 
Engines

TNI MA

ti. VERNON.O’Brien only had one dog, but witnesa 
thought he (Q'Brien) did not need the 
dog as he had noth ing on hi« aled hut 
two robes and frying pan ; the price 
aaked lot the dog waa too much and («. d0w 
wittteaa did not buy ; O’Brien told-wlt- 
Haas he bad left Minto two days before , > K
witness naked him where he bad been 
for the two day. and O’Brien aald be «„r*
bad lost the trail where the roan and -{‘.e-v. *liî®nipbt<
woman had got off and he had camped gI*BMlS9SI °> ‘be Klondike, fur i^reît hTd^. lee‘ tf Brien an™ « 1,1 «« *5^ 

oeae had previously talked of Mr. au i 
Mrs. Prather, witness having stated they 
wrte in hia party ; nil the party aud 
O’Brien stayed at Mackey’s that night; 
the next day witnesa and Bard went on 
ahead of Q’Brleri and atopped at the 
steamer Reindeer to warm, and after 
starting overtook O'Brien who had 
passed ; that night, the 18th, the patty 
stopped »! Carmack s,'O'BrVeti being 
there also; only talked tdyO'Brien in a 
general way ; O’Brien told witneas he 
was going to Atlid ; witneas last aaw 
O'Brien at Peterson’s roadhouse on the 
ialaud in Lebarge; witneas arranged lor 
Mrs. Prather to ride on Corporal Evens'

Shoff's roed-

Theto
I

The sixth day of the trial of George 
O’Brien charged with (he murder ot 
Lynn Relfe opened th i morning, the 
judge, court officer» aid jury looking 

.les fresh en when the are began six

The

>“l Met;[ Make Roofn fori
the Ôiechakos, i

t-t *

and0
twt o«it naer-Ck

IN MVM

». mines, . .0
!>ih

Mta. PiiQiet waa on the stand this 
inrnlng under cross-examination, her 
irect evidence having been completed 
t the end of the previous session Be

ing the wrdng trail witness ami 
husband had taken after leaving 
10 on the morning of the 27th, wit 
said it waa » surprising thing that 

thev took the wrong trait ; her husband 
waa ahead and took the trail and wit
ness thought, perhaps, he was taking 

Jibe «Hong Ball at the time, witneas 
first saw Q'Brien, the dog and aled as 
she tan down the bluff while returning
to the mayn trails O’Brien waa oR the sled-from the istomUo 
trail about 20 feet from it and «tend
ing on the edge of the ice ; witness did 
not hear O'Brien any he was resting 

teet; O’Brien was standing 
he bluff ; in the succeeding 
rien did not apyfM to be 

people or the police ; at 
roadhouse only the Prather 

in bunk-

: — cBoye, they're comi 
bunches. Tell 
about the finest saloon 
in Dawson.

10, 13 and 30 Horse Powerng in
them

The Martony ia the treat place in 
Dawson to get a square meal. Rooms 
in connection.

The old standby, Seal of North Caro
lina, ia always generously good.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric light» at the Regina Ctnb hotel

tie sis

Vertical and Horizontal Eflgi11. PRINKS 35 CENTS j 111$ ALL SIZES, Liquor» that will chare the
cobwebe from the brain ( '

CALL ON US FOR PRICESLadies’ and gents' shoulder brace». 
Cfibbe 8t Roger».

Shoe, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio. 11 
new Dreg Store. , j

8w the go tonight at Savoy. 1

TWRD AVENUE, 
wo eai

H8M i ■ an. Veranda 
•ti Saek FI 

naaand Suita

TBE PIONEER" YUKON SAWMIL
GEONttt BUTLER, Pee. .

HOLME, TMIL1L.ER C IAN1-A"

SHEET METAL, BAR IRON
SBP~ "

W ' 4 , iwr, .
M' ' V ""and PICK STEEL.•I Hvaua but lot

m m M
a ,id, a=,< 7 FRONT STREET. HARD nnay

Telephor 3$
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